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1. Executive summary 
 
The chief executive’s update is a regular feature of each board meeting.   
 
The report focuses on highlighting emerging issues and significant developments that are 
not otherwise covered on the board agenda. It helps ensure members are aware of key 
areas of work happening within the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly integrated care system 
(ICS).   
 
A verbal update on other key areas may also be given. 
 
 

2. Recommendations 
 
The ICB Board is asked to receive the chief executive update and enquire further, as 
necessary. 
 
 

3. Main report  
 

3.1 Running Cost Allowances (RCA) for Integrated Care Boards – efficiency 
requirements 

 
The financial context for the NHS means there is need to review overall spending on 
management costs. In NHS England this has involved implementation of changes to 
significantly reduce the size of regional teams and national programmes, and to transfer 
staff and functions from regional teams to ICBs. As part of this there is a need to ensure 
ICBs are operating at their optimal size to deliver their strategic functions and to prioritise 
resources for front line care.  
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In determining these changes NHS England have listened to the views of ICB leaders and 
have set these in the context of the future funding settlement for the NHS. The level of 
reduction required is significant but deliverable. Setting the central requirement in terms of 
the overall RCA (which is based on population) for each ICB gives maximum flexibility to 
determine locally how to configure teams, what functions to outsource, and where to work 
across multiple geographies. There is no intention to drive changes to integrated care 
system (ICS) footprints through this work but rather to ensure collaboration is strengthened 
to enable efficiency requirements to be delivered. 
 
RCA will be subject to a 30% real terms reduction per ICB by 2025/26, with at least 20% to 
be delivered in 2024/25. This provides the time for us to reorganise and gives some 
flexibility on funding change, with scope to go further and faster where possible, enabling 
resources to be recycled into front line care. No increases to the RCA to allow for inflation in 
this period are anticipated. NHS England will be updating the published future year RCA 
with three-year allocations for each ICB to reflect this 30% reduction.  
 
Within the ICB we have started to have discussions with our people and will progress this 
over the coming weeks.   
 

3.2 Developing our Annual Operating Plan for 2023/24 
 
We have a very challenging year ahead with the absolute requirement to breakeven as well 
as delivering key service improvements and working through a running cost reduction of 
20% in year for the ICB itself with a full year effect (FYE) in 2024/25 and extending to 30% 
FYE in 2025/26.  
 
The breakeven requirements come with the benefit of writing off our historical deficit and a 
£13m contribution to our position in 2024/25. It also comes with the disadvantage of moving 
to an NHS oversight segment 4 rating if breakeven is not delivered.  
 
We have a history that has to be overcome of not delivering adequate cost improvement 
programmes (CIPs) as well as a significant productivity improvement required in 2023/24. 
Explicit plans for delivering CIPs and productivity are key along with robust tracking and 
performance management of delivery across all our organisations. In order to deliver 
service change, we will ensure we have the resource required to deliver that change in our 
plans.  
 
The current work up of our plan is key with complete clarity on the challenges we face and 
how we will deliver and track delivery. 
 

3.3 Planning and Leadership Event 
 
A planning and leadership event with RCHT, CFT and Local Authority colleagues from both 
Isles of Scilly and Cornwall Council is being organised.  Our Integrated Care Strategy is now 
in place subject to ICB and Cabinet approval, and our next steps are how we deliver it. 
 

3.4 NHS England Executive Team and ICB Chief Executive Meeting 

 
I attended the monthly meeting of the NHSE executive team with all ICB chief executives, 
chaired by Chris Hopson, Chief Strategy Officer and with Amanda Pritchard, Chief 
Executive of the NHS.   
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The discussions focused on the current priorities and issues with dedicated workshop 
discussions on the primary care plan, the urgent and emergency care plan, and mental 
health and learning disabilities.  This is an important year for systems as we are challenged 
to work together to get the best access to care for all our people.    

 
3.5 TNL Community Fund England Committee Stakeholder Event  

The National Lottery Community Fund is the largest funder of community activity in the UK 
and they have invested over £33million in Cornwall in the last 5 years. These grants range 
from £300 to multimillion pound investments helping communities respond positively to 
national, regional or local priorities, or helping the UK achieve its big social ambitions. 

Members of the National Lottery Community Fund’s England Committee visited Cornwall on 
1 March 2023 to meet grant holders and policy makers to hear what differences this funding 
has made and what current challenges remain and are on the horizon. This informal 
gathering provided opportunities for discussions, to share concerns, and celebrate 
successes. 
 
Whilst I was unfortunately unable to attend, the event was recorded by Chaos TV to capture 
the key messaging and we will share that link once available.  

 
3.6 International Women’s Day – Cornwall Women’s Fund Event 

 
I am delighted to be invited onto the panel for the Cornwall Women’s Fund Event taking 
place on 8 March 2023 at Newquay Orchard.  The theme for this is #embraceequity 
(https://www.internationalwomensday.com/theme). 
 

3.7 Integrated Care Partnership 
 
There was an extraordinary meeting in public of the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) held 
on Friday 24 February 2023, at which the ICP received an update on progress in developing 
the Integrated Care Strategy. 
 
The Partnership has adopted a life-course approach to this 10-year strategy i.e. that people 
start well, live well, and age well as part of strong, resilient, connected communities. It is 
identifying who could benefit most from our joint commissioning and delivery of care and is 
starting to describe the outcomes we need to achieve. 
 
The emerging strategy also recognises that the strategic objectives previously identified at 
the True North event and adopted by the Partnership and the Board will build the care and 
support to deliver those outcomes. 
 
The ICP approved and recommended the final draft strategy as presented for statutory body 
approval during March 2023.  
 
The first meeting of the Isles of Scilly Health and Care Partnership was held on 21 February 
2023, with this being an important first step in the strategic partnership to come together for 
the people on the islands.  This will be a monthly meeting with the focus of discussions for 
next time being on Place and linking the plans with the ambitions and priorities from the 
True North event.  
  
 
 
 

https://www.internationalwomensday.com/theme
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3.8 New Board Briefing 

 
We are launching a new monthly ICB Board Briefing called “The Month in 10” and the first 
edition is included below. 
 

“View this email in your browser 

 

ICB members Communications Bulletin  

  
Our month in 10 bulletin provides the latest news and information for our Integrated Care Board 
members. This is our first edition, so please do get in touch with any feedback, ideas or content 
for the next edition.  

01 Integrated Care Strategy engagement  

  
Hundreds of people across Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly have submitted their views 
online on how the local NHS could shape services to make things better for them.  

  
Their feedback has shaped our draft Integrated Care Strategy, which was endorsed by 
the Integrated Care Partnership meeting last Friday (24 Feb) and will be presented at 
Board next week (9 March). As you know, the strategy sets out the system’s vision 
and priorities for the next 10 years, based on the important discussions that took place 
at the True North event, which was attended by volunteer organisations, health 
professionals and patient groups last summer.  
  
Nearly 600 people completed our online survey and over 1,500 people provided 
feedback at our engagement events that have been running over the last few months. 
  
Later this month we will be publishing the findings and providing further opportunities 
for local people to shape the next version of the strategy expected by the Autumn.  
  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fe%3D__test_email__%26u%3D0cc77ebae584ca282639a0b05%26id%3D07cc185cab&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989801302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YJNAFlTBEsDD8zNxY%2F53eYuMbSUMRoKI%2FUoLcbAlhK4%3D&reserved=0
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02 New Pain Cafes launched 

  
15 new ‘Pain Cafes are being launched in Cornwall, as part of a five-year project to 
‘de-medicalise’ pain management for people living with chronic pain. 
  
It’s part of a project which carries the mantra ‘skills not pills’ and is led by Chronic Pain 
in Cornwall (CPIC). So far, 50 professionals from Cornwall’s Primary Care Networks 
have been given specialist training to help people self-manage their pain with less 
reliance on medication and set up new ‘Pain Cafes’ with ‘Pain Baristas’ - including 
social prescribers, health coaches and physiotherapists on hand to offer help.  
 
You may recognise Sean Jennings from our patient vignette shown ahead of the 
February Board who is supporting this innovative programme and had told us his story  
Read more about the ‘Pain Café’ here 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fpain.cafe%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3D7f635c78fffe913dda873c17253d2cc9bfa91e7195f99679229b2684d603aa70&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F9KSSYmF5pNaseEHdC3j1G7YAL5U8yIemnrazvX6x0w%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fpain.cafe%252F%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3D1f3b508d8e626826a7f4a51ab4822fd13c7d27d394bfb14905a5fbfe5fdf6123&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uyLYhsRByT5d5vqvn%2BCVLkYMR1erob5ZjtW0RBR93V0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fletstalk.cornwall.gov.uk%252Fintegratedcarestrategy%252Fsurvey_tools%252Fhave-your-say-on-the-integrated-care-strategy-survey%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3D655243788357e7344cdec200724d1470c818a659192fe7089f27a9c55cd794ee&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yFNvdOTEZju3tsRiu7t9GhTfl7hvnhokwAZuK3MxhVM%3D&reserved=0
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03 Monthly message from Board 

  
You may have seen we have started posting an overview of our ICB meeting online 
and on social media following each Board meeting. These aim to increase 
understanding and awareness of the role and work of the Board. 
  
Watch Kate Shields, Chief Executive of NHS Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Integrated 
Care Board, explain the highlights from our February board meeting, or view the full 
meeting online. We are asking all Board Members to take part and are looking forward 
to filming Steve Williamson at the next Board meeting. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fgbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fyoutu.be%25252FmQWSfr1g1L8%2526data%253D05%25257C01%25257Cjenny.walrond%252540nhs.net%25257C73184208ddf44918c29d08db14ca053c%25257C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%25257C0%25257C0%25257C638126630901274776%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C3000%25257C%25257C%25257C%2526sdata%253DvbWPXl7yVU2ESZLoHRTb%25252B8xL2f5vbfTkSDp09HTc7Ro%25253D%2526reserved%253D0%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3Dc0a3721e88f9754454e0ab46ae703caefcdb904af72330b45c0d8be1839cc711&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MpH33MdN%2FusY9Z4OogtdQG2QgOhRW%2FwJcZJTqFYqnUM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fgbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fyoutu.be%25252FmQWSfr1g1L8%2526data%253D05%25257C01%25257Cjenny.walrond%252540nhs.net%25257C73184208ddf44918c29d08db14ca053c%25257C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%25257C0%25257C0%25257C638126630901274776%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C3000%25257C%25257C%25257C%2526sdata%253DvbWPXl7yVU2ESZLoHRTb%25252B8xL2f5vbfTkSDp09HTc7Ro%25253D%2526reserved%253D0%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3Dc0a3721e88f9754454e0ab46ae703caefcdb904af72330b45c0d8be1839cc711&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MpH33MdN%2FusY9Z4OogtdQG2QgOhRW%2FwJcZJTqFYqnUM%3D&reserved=0
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04 Celebrating apprentices across NHS 

  
NHS Cornwall and Isles of Scilly has been shining a light on the positive impact of its 
many apprenticeship opportunities during National Apprenticeship Week 2023 through 
a series of events held in February.  

  
Apprenticeships offer routes into more than 350 careers across the NHS, from 
frontline care roles like nursing to jobs in plumbing, admin, finance and IT.  
Read more on our website  

  
  
  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fcios.icb.nhs.uk%252F2023%252F02%252F10%252Fapprenticeship-week%252F%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3Dc5d2c7e4f265882a1e3573577a0edf2858fa849fdeb0bdf9f2f88fed2c16e2af&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=P7meEeeOc3mB%2BgUqJf8OIsRyUz8g1VvaV6b8DSQsIg0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.youtube.com%252Fwatch%253Fv%253DAp2uCV4h4cE%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3Dcf9d44f5d535a1da7de67b5f3a0eff63ee4319e673a21d888bf9365edb4e40c5&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eoaNxUmM%2B7%2FNZNJqb3C593UNxi3rsxGJktXba0sscH4%3D&reserved=0
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05 Integrated Care Board grant funding 

  
Watch the interview with Cornwall Voluntary Sector Forum CEO Emma Rowse on the 
Integrated Care Board grant funding. It’s a comprehensive and useful overview into 
their grant funding and delivery so far. 
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06 Wait times down by a quarter 

  
NHS teams across England have reduced the number of patients waiting more than a year and a 
half by a quarter in a month, despite the busiest winter ever for the health service. 
  
The total number of patients waiting more than 18 months has fallen by 26% from 54,382 on 15 
Jan to 40,113 as of 12 February, with 613 patients at Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust and 644 
at University Hospitals Plymouth NHS Trust. Read more here  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.england.nhs.uk%252F2023%252F02%252Fnhs-cuts-elective-backlog-with-longest-waiters-down-a-quarter-in-one-month%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3D8f1a9ea9763e5f721fd6da3931350baddd402be493be992ffcfafc2f5123532f&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=j3VcgmtezZJXBk4r1UWDOn1PquCeMqA%2B%2BdHDYz%2BiJiY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.youtube.com%252Fwatch%253Fv%253DL-l8K2uOyvI%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3Dee9c905af2ec4ea1683f588da42c95c1353b0da3e6355d060e2c5ce2f98736e2&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aaq3nPqxe5Adk9FueCi97sHGDUVWyV2gxve6dEcHuDk%3D&reserved=0
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07 New MS Teams backgrounds 
available 

  
New NHS Cornwall and Isles of Scilly MS Teams backgrounds have been developed 
for you to use and are available to download on the ICB Intranet. Board members 
have also been emailed the files to use. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus7.mailchimp.com%2Fmctx%2Fclicks%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fintranet-kccg.cornwall.nhs.uk%252Fcontent-style-guide%252Flogos-and-templates%252F%26xid%3D9431dd333c%26uid%3D18543783%26iid%3D07cc185cab%26pool%3Dcts%26v%3D2%26c%3D1677518623%26h%3D9ef95b2e88ec30065aef977e18bdbb389084369bf95d31e0194b4925e6f3194b&data=05%7C01%7Ckateshields%40nhs.net%7C9ce6751210954b9859c608db1974a455%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638131760989957489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fb%2F79HgKMUzLuUIexAfwlEthtypmxtl2RijFTKtc0WU%3D&reserved=0
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08 Aspirant Leadership programme 

  
The South West has launched a new leadership programme to empower and develop 
ethnic minority nurses and midwives towards becoming senior leaders. 
  
The Developing Aspirant Leaders Programme seeks to empower and develop ethnic 
minority nurses and midwives in the South West towards becoming senior leaders of 
the future. Find out more and apply today 

 

 
 
 

mailto:gwh.southwestdals@nhs.net?subject=null&body=null
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09 Developing children’s palliative care 

  
South West Children's Palliative Care Strategic Clinical Network (SWCPC SCN) are 
looking to hear from parents and families with experience of children’s palliative care 
services within the South West.  
  
Willing parents and families are asked to provide their experiences of palliative care 
services either by sharing a written account, making a short film or providing a verbal 
account of their experiences.  
  
This feedback will help the team to understand what matters most to children and their 
families who have experienced children’s palliative care services in order to inform the 
development and commissioning of palliative care services in the South West. 

 

10 Norovirus+Covid cases UP & flu 
down 

  
Norovirus cases are increasing to almost double the seasonal average, with people 
aged 65 and over particularly affected. The UK Health Security Agency is urging 
people experiencing symptoms to avoid visiting loved ones in a care home or hospital. 
We’re been running UKHSA comms messaging across our ICS channels to raise 
public awareness and understanding. 
  
There has also been an increase in hospital admissions for Covid-19 in this age 
group. Meanwhile national surveillance reports show flu cases have dropped sharply 
in recent weeks. 
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Coming up in March… 
We’re holding our Citizen Advisory Panel next steps workshop (2 March), working with 

ICS frontline and comms leads to promote awareness and understanding of Virtual 
wards to increase virtual ward use and enable patients to spend more time in the 

comfort of their own home. 
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